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Kirk Franklin - Love Theory

                            tom:
                Bbm
Intro: Gb7M  Bb7

           Gb7M                                        Bb7
How can it be that you love the most unlovable part of me, of
me?
           Gb7M                                        Bb7
How could you see your life was the only gift I'll ever need
to be free?

        Gb7M
It's amazing with you, I win even if I lose
             Cm7        F7     Bbm7
Everything's working for my good for always

[Refrão]

             Gb7M
He saved the day
             Gb7M
He will come through
         Bbm7                             Bbm7  Bb7
He won't doubt, that's not what super heroes do
           Gb7M                Gb7M
No greater love makes my heart beat
      Bbm7                   Bbm7  Bb7
All I wanna do is make you proud of me

              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M            Cm7  F7  Bbm7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you

           Gb7M                                Bb7
How can it be, everyone of my secrets that you keep, you cover
me
       Gb7M                                       Bb7
A mystery, your patience with me, God, will never leave, don't
ever leave

           Gb7M
Help me to see like you, No matter what I go through
             Cm7        F7     Bbm7
Everything's working for my good for always

             Gb7M
He saved the day
             Gb7M
He will come through
         Bbm7                             Bbm7  Bb7
He won't doubt, that's not what super heroes do
           Gb7M                Gb7M
No greater love makes my heart beat
      Bbm7                   Bbm7  Bb7
All I wanna do is make you proud of me

              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7

I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M        Cm7  F7  Bbm7  Am7  Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you
              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M         Cm7  F7  Bbm7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you

Gb7M   F7   Bbm7  Db7
Loving you will be
Gb7M   F7   Bbm7  Db7
will be the death of me
Gb7M   F7   Bbm7  Eb7
That's how it's supposed to be
B             Am7  Abm7  G7(#11)
More of you, less of me

              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M        Cm7  F7  Bbm7  Am7  Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you
              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M         Cm7  F7  Bbm7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you

             Gb7M
He saved the day
He will come through
         Bbm7                             Bbm7  Bb7
He won't doubt, that's not what super heroes do
           Gb7M                Gb7M
No greater love makes my heart beat
      Bbm7                   Bbm7  Bb7
All I wanna do is make you proud of me

             Gb7M
He saved the day
He will come through
         Bbm7                             Bbm7  Bb7
He won't doubt, that's not what super heroes do
           Gb7M                Gb7M
No greater love makes my heart beat
      Bbm7                   Bbm7  Bb7
All I wanna do is make you proud of me

              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M        Cm7  F7  Bbm7  Am7  Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you
              Gb7M            Cm7  F7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
          Bbm7             Abm7  Db7
I don't wanna love nobody but you
              Gb7M         Cm7  F7  Bbm7
I don't wanna love nobody, love nobody but you

Acordes
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